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Accordin¿lto the Federal Circút, when
a Californiaflsh - even one threatened
with extinction - needs more water to
suflrive, the government must pay for
it, pursua,nt to the Fifth Amendment of
the U.S. Constitution. Tt¡at conclusion,
reached in the case of Casjtas Municipal
Water District v. United States,I places

western water law, where water use
is a proprieta,ry rigþt, squarel¡r in
con-tict with the Enda,n€lered Species
Act. AJso, it underscores a need for
a more considered approach toward
other species'needs, as the possible
disappearance ofa species proved no
match for property rigþts.

Con€fress authorized the Ventura
F,iver Project, including the Robles
Diversion Da¡n in California, to provide
water suppl¡r for farmland irrigation and
municipal, domestic a.nd industria,l uses.
In 1956, the United States and Casitas
Municipal Water District entered into a
contra,ct for construction of the project
by the U.S. in excha,néle for Casitas'
repa¡rment ofconstruction costs over a
4O-year period. The contract aJso stated
that Casitas "shall have the perpetuaJ
right to use all water that becomes
available througþ the construction a,nd
operation of the Proj ecü. n

V\Ihen that lanéluaéie wa,s adopted more
than 56 years a4io, the government
failed to resen¡e a,ny water rights
for itself and failed to anticipate the
possibiJlty that perhaps flsh mighü
needwatertoo. But in 199T the West
Coast steelhead trout was listed as an
enda,n€iered species, pursuant to tJre
Endangiered Species Act. As a result of
a biological opinion that considered the
effects of U.S. Bu¡eau of F,eclamation
water ma,na€lement actions upon tJre
trout, the federal government advised
Casitas in eOOõ that it was obliéiated
to sonstruct a flsh ladder and to diverb
water from the project to the ûsh ladder,

1 Cas¡las Mun¡c¡pal Waler O¡stricl v. Un,led Slales, United States

Courl ofAppeals for lhe Federal Circu¡t 2007-5153, (Septêmbef

25, 2008): see ww.calc.uscourts. gov/opinions/07.51 53.pdf .

resulting in a permanent loss to Ca.sitas
of a certain amor¡¡t of water per yea;r.

Casitas complied, but sued, aJleéiin€l

ùhat the federal government actions
constituted a taking of private properüy
thaü required compensation pursuant
to the FiJth Amendment takings clauso.
F,ega.rding the f.sh ladder, a Federa,l
Circuit disagþeed: "The record is replete
with evidence, iacluding fbom Casitas'
or¡rn consulta,nts, that the Project has
blocked the West Coast steelhead trout's
access to miles of prime spa\,vninél a,nd

rearin6l habitat for nearl¡r flftyyeaJs,
and that such water development is a
contributor to ttre trout's enda.n¡ferment."

Despite the i¡refutable role of the
Ventura F,iver Project a¡td the Casitas
Municipal ,titlater District in the trout's
decliae, the Federal Ci¡cuit still held
ühat the cornma,nd to divert water into
that flsh ladder wa.s a compensable,
constitutiona,l talring: "The government
did not merely require some water to
remain i¡ streaili, but instead activel¡r
oaused the physical diversion ofwater
... towards t'he flsh ladder, thus reducind
Casita^s' water supp$r. ... Casitas' riEþt
wa^s to the use of the water, a,nd its water
was withd¡awn from the Robles-Casitas
Ca¡ra,l and turned elsewhere (to the flsh
ladder) by the élovernment. Althou€h
Casitas' rigþt was onJ¡r partialþ impaired,
in the pÌ¡ysicaf ÞkÍngjurisprudence an¡r
impairment is suffl .cient. n

Perhaps this conclusion canbe
construed as limited to this case. A
poorl¡r worded contract, with insufûcient
consideration for ûsh, proved no
match for the constitutiona,l claims
a,nd i¡vestment-baaked expectations
of the iniélators and mu¡jcipal water
users. But the decision remains
j urisprudentiaff challen€in€|.

First, the decision stands i¡ sta¡k
contrast to Earth jurisprudence.
Even with the suruival of a species at
stake, individual property rigþts were
paramount. If the ûsh needwater, the
Courts concluded, they ca,n receive

it onJy if those flsh a¡e part of the
public interest; even then, the ta,kin6!

of water rights for public use must
be compensated, Moreover, without
a flnding of public interest - huma¡r
interest - the flsh have no rigþts at all.

Second, despite the Fedoral Ci¡cuit's
rigid application of phJ¡sica,l takin6is law
in Ca,sita,s, the appìication of talrings law
to water rights is historicalty difflcult.
Margr scholars struggle riìrith the
disùinctions between reÉfulatory takin6fs,
based on Pen n Central Transportation Co.

v. NewYork Cil¡z a,nd physical tal<iryls,
especial$r in the arena of goverrìment
regfulation of water rights. Also, under
California law, water rights cannot be
physicalJy appropriated, occupied or
invaded by a mere restriction on the
exercise of such rigþts. Tl:ose competing
poiats were cast a.side by t'he court.
Unless t'he federa.l government appeals
the decision to the Supreme Courü,

the case will head back to the Federal
Court of Claims for a calculation of the
damaéles that the government owes the
Ca^sitas Municipal Water District.

Third, the deoision seems to stand
for the proposition that no good deed

éloes unpu¡Íshed. Leavingf water in a
river would not be a taking. B,efusin€l to
build a da.rn that a,ltered the ecological
va,lue of the water resouroe would not
be ataking. Yet, when government
participates in harvestin€i water
resources, helps build a da,n and then
requires mitigation measures to offset
the ecological harms, that effort at
compromise creates a constitutiona.l
tâking. The result may leave some
taJ<payers wonderin6!: were the project
benef.ts worth it?

- E:DviroDmental attorDey Kelth Rlzzardl
publi,shes www.ESAblawS.com, the Endan€iered
Species Act lalr¡ blo8.

2 Penn Central Transporlalion Co. v. New Yotk C¡ty,438 U.S. 104

(1978) provided a thres.pronged test: (l) lhe "econom¡c impact' ol

lhs govqmm€nt action, (2) the ext€nt to which thê act¡on "interferes

w¡lh d¡st¡nct ¡nvestment-backed expectat¡ons," and (3) the "charac-

le/ of lhs acl¡on. See also John O. Echoveria, 'Mak¡ng Sqnse of

Penô Centfal," 23 UCLA J Envil L. and Policy 171 (2005).



The Spanish Parliament's ooxrìmission
for environment, aéiÌicr].lùure and
flsheries, on June e5, AOO8, took a step
towa¡d broadening the rea.lm of legal
rights to non-Ïruma¡rs when it passed a
resolution (161/000099) enjoining the
Élovernment to declare its adhesionto
the Proyecto Gra¡r Simio (Great Apes
Project) to protect élreat apes ftom
mistreatment, slavery, torture, death
and exbinction.r IÂIhile other countries
have adopted rules a,gainst cruelty to

1 BOLÊTiN OFICIAL DE LAS CORTES GENERALÊS. IX LEGIS-

LATURA, Sefie O: l6 de julio de 2008 Núm. 52, w.congfeso.ès/
publ¡c_0fic¡âles/19/coNG/BocG/D/o_052 al page 1 1.

anjma;ls, si€niflcantly tb-is nesolution is
couched in the langl.raéle of recogÞition
of rights of the apes - including notable

Loyalty to petrified opinion
never yet broke a chain or
freed a human soul.

Mark Twain

use of the word "slavery" - rather than
a more paternalistic duty of humans
to protect them. TI¡e governmentwa,s
given four months to adhere to the
project a¡rd one year from thaü to take
ühe necessary steps to establish a

criminaJ, penalty for cases of commerce,
illegal possession a¡rd mistreatmenb
ofgreat apes.z As is ofben the case
when a¡r expansion of rights is at
issue, the step forward was met by a
step back. The govennment appears
to have missed the fl¡st deadli¡reõ;
parliamentaria¡r cloan Hernera has
requested clarilcation fþom the
éiovernment. For further discussion,
see ww$¡.proyectogra,nsimio.org.

2 rbid.

3 w.tenerifeenlinea.com/foro/v¡ewtop¡c.php?t-3031.

CEJ legal director Mary Munson presented "Fast Forward Florida 2060: Planning Now for a Changed World"
at the 15th Annual Public lnterest Environmental Conference in February 2009, U.S. laws tend to protect tlìe
environment by imposing restrictions and controls to address discrete threats; climate clrange and catastroplric
species loss demonstrate the failings of this approach. She discussed the need for laws to recognize tlre
interdependent, interrelated nature of Earth systems.To be effective, environmental policy must be crosscuttinq in
nature, affecting all aspects of humans'relationships with ecosystems. By positing that all laws be viewed through
the lens of encouraging a mutually sustaining relationship between humans and our planet, Earth jurisprudence

may offer a solution and an analytical framework for the large-scale reforms that are needed.To view her presentation, visit http://
earthjuris.orglevents/.

CEJ Takes Precautionary Action: ln February 2009, the Center for Earth Jurisprudence (CEJ) partnered with the Science and
Environmental Health Network (SEHN); with the support of an ELULS special projects grant, the City of Miami and Miami Dade College,
they conducted workshops in Miami and Orlando to explore expansion of the Precautionary Principle's use in law and policy. Discussing
broader issues were SEHN executive director Carolyn Raffensperger, SEHN science director Dr.Ted Schettler, SEHN legal director Joseph
Guth and CEJ director Sister Pat Siemen. ln each forum, a panel of experts examined local initiatives through a precautionary lens. ln
Miami, Richard Grosso, executive director of the Everglades Law Center, law professor and environmental litigator, guided the discussion
among panelists Kelly Brooks, of Lehtinen Riedi Brooks Moncarz; Carlos Espinosa, director of the Department of Environmental Resources
Management; and Katy 5orenson, Miami-Dade County commissioner. ln Orlando, Robert D. Guthrie, senior assistant county attorney of
the Orange County Attorney's Office, led the discussion with Linda W. Chapin, director of the Metropolitan Center for Regional Studies,
University of Central Florida; Anthony J. Cotter of GrayRobinson, P.A.; and Lori Cunniff, CEP, CHMM, manager of the Orange County
Environmental Protection Division. For a summary, video clips and a radio interview, visit http://earthjuris.org.

ln the fullness of time: The CEJ and 5t. Thomas and Barry universities invited Sister Miriam MacGillis to time-travel in a talk titled
"Cosmology, Faith and Sustainability" in February 2009. After exploring deep time - the beginnings of the universe and the planet, as
measured by scientific ¡nstruments; and that which precedes these beginnings, the realm of mystery and the divine - Sister Miriam
examined Western cosmology and the societal institutions founded on its basis.While many indigenous cosmologies find spirit in things
both animate and inanimate, Western cosmology accords little value to nature, no soul to nonhumans. lt therefore creates economic,
religious and educational institutions that, without nefarious intent, promote homocentric consumerism and allow destruction to
proceed unabated.Today's economic, spiritual and environmental cr¡ses point to the unraveling of this cosmology, just as holding up its
effects against deep time highlights its devastating folly. Yet MacGillis' message was one of hope:Those of us alive now, the products of
this evolution, are here because we are ready to re-examine and reshape our cosmology. For more information, visit www.genesisfarm.org.

Call on us! The CEJ wishes to reach out to law schools in order to engage students and faculty in discussions advancing Earth
jurisprudence concepts.The CEJ can provide guest lecturers, workshop panelists and ideas for including Earth jurisprudence content in
course curriculum.We are also available to speak with law school environmental law organizations.To discuss possibilities, please contact
CEJ legal director Mary Munson at mamunson@stu.edu.
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